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CIIOI'PER® Hasal and rut surface hel'hit-ide Rrll 

,\CTlVE IN(iREDIENT 
Isopropyl~mine salt of imazapyr (2-14,S-dihydro-4-lIlethyl-4-
( l-methylethyl)-S-oxo- I U-imidazol-2-y! 1-1-pyridinecarboxylic ,ICld)* 36% 

INERT INGREDIENTS .. <)\1.4% 

TOTAL. . ..... 100.0% 

*Equivalent to 3,0% 2-[4,S-dihydro-4-methy!-4-( I-methylethyl)-S-oxo-I tl-imidazol-2-yl]-

3-pyridinecarboxylic acid or 0.2SS pounds acid per gallon. 

EPA Reg. No. 241-330 EPA Est No. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTIONIPRECAUCION 

Si usted no entiende la etiqueta, busque a alguien para que se la explique a usted en detalle (If 
you do not understand this label, find someone to explain it to you in detaiL) 

--~----------------.--- ._----------------._-

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

IF ON SKIN Wash with plenty of s('ap and water Get medical attention if irritation persists 

IF I:'-! EYES Flush with plenty of water 

In case of an emergency endangering life or property involving this product. 
call collect, day or night. Area Code 20 I-g] ';-11 on 

Net Contents 

See next page for Additional Precautionary StatclIlents 

AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY 
MiRICI 11.'1'1 IRAL PRO()IICTS DIVISION 

SI'ITIAI.TY I'RODIICTS DU'·\RTMFNT 
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I'ltH'AIITI(WAItY STATEMENTS 

II.\ZAIWS TO 1I11i\IANS 

CAIJTlON! 

Ilarmf!ll if inhaled or absorbed through skin Avoid breathing spray mist Avoid contact with 

sk.in, eyes, or C::'lthing. 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE): 
Some materials tho.: ::re chemical-resistant to this product are listed below. If you wa:1t more 
options, follow the instructions for ca!egory C on an EPA chemical resistance category selection 

chart. 

Applicators and other handlers must wear: 

• long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
• chemical-resistant gloves such as barrier laminate, butyi rubber 2: 14 mils, nitrile 

rubber 2: 14 mils, neoprene rubber 2: 14 mils, polyvinyl chloride 2: 14 mils, or viton :': 14 mils 

• shoes plus socks 

Follow manufacturcr's instructions for cleaning and maintaining PPE. If no such instructions for 
washables, use detergent and hot water Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundrv 

-------, 
USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 

Users sl];luld 
Wash hands before cating, drinking, chewing gUIll. using tobacco. or using the toilet 

2 Remove clothing immcdiately if pesticide gets inside. Then wash thoroughly and put on 
c1eiln clothing 

L.-____________ _ 

ENVIRONi\U:NTAL IIAZARDS 

DO NOT apply directly to water. or to areas where surface water is present. or to intcrtid:tl areas 
below the mean high water mark Drift and nmo!f from trcated arcas mav bc ball"I'l'IS (0 

<lqu,ltic organisms in adjacent aquatic sites DO NOT contaminate watcr when disposing of 

equipment washwatcrs 

{ ~~ lYllUIlE ~~ \ 
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I'IIYSICAL AND ClIEI\IICAL IL"',AIWS 

C()\IBllSTIBI.E! 1)0 NOT usc or storc ncar heat 01 open !lam.: 

DIRECTIONS FOR liSE 

It is a violation of Federal law to usc this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling 

Do not apply this produLt in a way that will contact workers or other persons, either direetl) or 
through drift. Only protected handlers may be in the area during applicatioll. For any 
requirements specific to your State or Tribe, consult the agency responsible for pesticide 
regulation. 

r AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 

Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and with the Worker Protection Standard, 40 

I 
eFR part 170 This Standard contains requirements lor the protection of agricultural workers on 
farms. forests. nurseries. and greenhouses, and handlers of agricultt:lal pesticides It contains 

I requirements for tra,ning. decontamination, notification, and emergency assistance. It also 
cC'ntains specific instructions and exceptions pertaining to the statements on this label about 
I personal protective equipment (PPE) and restricted entry interval. The requirements in this box 
only apply to u,es of this product that are covered by the Worker Protection Standard 

Do not enter or allow \\orker entry into treated areas during the restricted entry interval (REI) of 
\2 \1(lllr, 

I'PIC required t(l[ carlY entr\ to treated areas that is permitted under the Worker Protection 
Stantlilld and thilt inv"lYcs contact with anything that has been treated. such as plants. soil. or 
\\ atci·. IS 

• covcralls 

chemical-resistant gloves sllch as barrier laminate, butyl rubuer :' 14 mils, nitrile 

rubber' 14 mils, neoprene rubber::: 14 mils, polyvinyl chloride:;, 14 mils, or viton :> 

,hocs pillS ,(lcks 
14 mils 

___ ~ __ .-.J 
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:"/O:,,/-AGRIC\il:ruRAL liSE I{EQIIIIU:l\IENTS 

The lequirements in this box apply to uses of this product that are NOT within the scope of the 
Worker Protection Standard (WPS) for agricultural pesticides (40 CFR Part 170) The WPS 
applies when this product is used to produce agricultural plants on farms, forests, nurseries, or 
orecnhouses 
'" 
Noncrop weed control is not within the scope of the Worker Protection Standard. See the 
GENERAL INFORMA nON section for a description of these noncrop sites. 

Observe all cautions and limitations on this label. This labeling must be in the possession cf the 
user at time of pesticide application. DO NOT apply this product through any type of irrigation 

) system. 

) 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

STORAGE Shake before using if product has been stored below O°F 

PROHIBITIONS DO 1\:OT contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL. Wastes resulting Irom the use of this product may be disposed of on 
site or at an app, _Ned waste disposal facility 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL Triple rinse (or equivalent) Then offer for recvclin~ or 
reconditiolllng, or puncture and dispose of in a sanitalY landfill. bv 
incineration or, if allow~d bv State and Local authorities bv 
burning If burned, stay out of smoke 

1>1 SC LA 1M E I{ 

The label instructions for use of this product reflect the opinion of experts based on field 1I,e and 
tests The directions are believed to be reliable and should be followed carefully Howe- 'er, it is 
impossible to eliminate all risks inherently associated with use of this product Inetlc( t;"",I"SS or 
other unintended consequences may result because of such factors as weather conditions, 
presence of other materials, or the usc or application of the prpduct contr<lry to label in':!nJ':~i(lr, 
;111 of which we bcvond the control of Amcrican CYanamid Company All such risks ,<hall be 
a'5unwd hv the 11"'1 

\mcllc;m Cvanamld Comp.lIlv "aIT'lIlts only that the material cOlltallll'd hell'lll COnf(,II,11 to the 
l hcm,(,t1 dl'SCl'pt1<11l Oil the lahel alld h 'l';rsonahly fil Itll the lise thcrcill descl1hcd when IIsed 111 

;rtTP,d"nn' "Tlh thl' dlr,','lltll" "f'hl'. SlIhl(Tltnlhe [(,ks ,l'ii:r'l'd I" ;rhO\T 

" q I 
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Any damages arising froill a breach of this warranty shall be limited to direct damages and shall 
not include consequential cOlllmercial damages such as loss of protits or val lies of any otlll~r 

special or indirect damages 

American Cyanamid Company makes no other express or implied warranty, including other 
express or implied warranty of FITNESS or of MERCHANT ABILITY. 

IMPORTANT 

DO NOT use on food or feed crops. DO NOT treat irrigation ditches or water used for crop 
irrigation or domestic purposes. DO NOT apply where runoff water may flow onto agricultural 
land as injury to crops may result. Keep from contact with fertilizers, insecticides, fungicides, 
desirable vegetation and seeds. DO NOT apply or drain or flush equipment on or near desirable 
trees or other plants, or on areas where their roots may extend, or in locations where the chemical 
may be washed or moved into contact with their roots. DO NOT use on lawns, walks, driveways, 
tennis courts, or similal areas. DO NOT use in California. 

Thoroughly clean application eq'Ji;lment after use. Flush tank, pump, hoses and Imom WIth several 
changes of water after removing nozzle tips and screens (clean these parts separately). 

GENERAL IN FORI\I,\TION 
CHOPPER RTU herbicide contl'Ols severa', woody species as 1 ready-to-use product when 
applied as a basal or cut stump treatment With proper application CHOPPER RTU can prevent 
the resprouting of Cilt trees in forests, wildlife managemem areas, and noncrop areas such as 
utility areas, fence rows, roadsides, non-irrigation ditchbanks, railroads, ,tIld pipelines 

CHOPPER RTU herbicide is readily absorbed through bark and roots and is translocated rapidly 
throughout t!~e pla~,l. With dormant applications. leaf-olit is otten prevented and dieback occ',lrs 
as the plant depletes its energy stores 

BASAL HARK THL\Ti\1ENTS 

To control unwanted woody species with stems less than 4 inches DBII (tree diameter at lncaq 
height), apply undiluted CHOPPER RTU to the lower 12-18 inches of the plant stem .'.J:pl} with 
a backpack type sprayer or power spraying equipment using low pressure at the spray no/,zlc 
Spray the basal parts of brush and tree stems thoroughlv wetting the indicated ,trCl To insure 
control with stems larger than 4 inches DAB, use cut stump treatments To ohtain maXlIllum 
pcrformance. applv CHOPPER RTU during late summer, fall and winter months P e('uced 
enicacv Illav occur with applicatio;ls during sap fiSC or leaf expansion DO NOT over applv 
causing drippmg or puddling DO NOT spray onto wet bark DO N()T sprav when ,'IO\'! o( icc 
(ntl'rrerl' with the interception of ('f IOPPI'R RTI' at the rOllt l'<lllar or hark arca \)();-.,() I spra\' 
\\ hell r;'int:lll is illlmillellt within ,I houro: of application 

{ BUl AVAILABLE con) 
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CUT STlJMl' TREATMENTS 

Spray or urush the (,IIOPPER RTlJ undiluted solution onto the cambium area of ti,e freshly cut 
stump surface Insure that the CHOPPER RTU solutioJ] thoroughly wets the cambium area, the 
wood next to the bark of stump DO NOT over apply causing puddling DO NOT spray when 

rainfall is imminent within 4 hours of application 

BRUSH SPECIES CONl r{OtLED 

CHOPPER RTU herbicide will control the following brush species 

Ash (Fraxinus spp.) 
Aspen (Populu~ spp.) 
Autumn Olive (Elaeagnus umbellata) 
BigleafMaple (Acer macrophyllum) 
Black Cherry (Prunus serotina) 
Boxeltl'!r (Acer negundo) 
Cottonwood (Populus spp.) 
Hickory «ary<! spp ) 
Laurel Oak (Qm~rcu1i laucLwlia) 
Live Oak (Q\~el<:u~ virginlilOa) 
j\1:\p!e (Acer spp ) 
Multitlora rose (RQs<imultiflClIII) 
PersimllOoll (DjllSpYlit' Drgirli~n;l) 
Red Alder (Ainus f1JQLa) 
Red Oak (<Lucrcus mbra) 
Russian Olive (Elaeagnus angpstifolia) 
Sallcedar (Tamari, ramoSiSSll!1<l) 
Sassafras (~_assafras albidum) 
Sumac (Rhus spp ) 
Sweet gum (LlquHlamj'ar styraciflua) 
Tulip ""plar (Liriodcndr<>1l tl~lipifcra) 
·rurkev Oak (Quercus lan·is) 
Walcr Oak (Qucrclis ni'.'ra) 
\\ihlte Oak ((lucrclis alba) 
\\'illnw (Sail' SPI' ) 

(Illtreatrd trees mav occasinnallv be affected by roN uptake of herbicide from the soil "r b,· wav 
of alh entltlPl" "",tS or grafied root systems If such injury cannot he tolerated. do not lISC 

CIIO"PI'\{ R I (' III the ;IIC:I ofcnllcern 
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